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AFTER A MUCH MARRIED MAN

Iiincoln Police Hunting for the Husband of
Two or Three Wiroa ,

A LAD KILLED BY THE CARS-

.Iillltc

.

Olio Kifller Struck l >y n Ten lit
rollllolans Gather nt the Htnto-

Cnitltnl A Oniullilntc Talks
Otlior IICIIIB-

.trttnxi

.

Tiimir.r.'fl LINCOLN nuiiEiu.1
Thorn wore stops tnkon yuslcnlny to-

tmonrtli a PHO: o ( bipur.y and bring the
bitfiuuoiiM man In UK ; ciso: to justice. Tlio-

comnlnlnt was prepared b.T lciity) ) Dis-

trict Attorney Stearns and s ! (! ud by the
ilocrtiMl wlfo of the mint , and Justice
Drown issued n warrant for the offondcr.
The Rtutomont of the case made by the
wlfo , is that in fcobrnnry , 1833 , hot-self ,

Clara K. Frederick , and George K. ( Sold-
water were married at Council Blnffe ,

la. , and thai four months after that timuf-

ilio was deserted , and han not lived with
Iier hu. bnnd since , She lint ! come to Lin-

coln
¬

now , accompanied bv relatives , hav-

ing
¬

obtained the Informluion thai on the
SOUi of July , just pa.st , her liusband ,

( tulihvntcr , was ru-iimrrlc.il in this city to
Alice Slicrfy , a gin whoso parents llvo-

in Otoo county , near the town of Avoca.
The parents urn also seeking Iho where-
abouts of the couple , who wont south-
ward from hero to grow up with the
country down in the south part of the
plate. Wife Ho. 1 also makes a statement
to the ollieers that her husband ,

to the brat of her knowledge and 'belief ,

was married a voar or KO ago somewhere
in central Iowa , but this fact is not en-

tered in the coiupbilnt , the fact of his last
nmniago in Lincoln being the case upon
which IIP will bo brought into court if-

raptured. . The lirst wife has her little
boy , two years old , with hue , and her
undo keeps her company to sco Ui it ,

after tiinso ynars "of desertion , that the
crime of hjgamy is proven and that the
gay lothario is brought face to face with
minishiiicnt'

KILLED 1IY TIIK GAltS.
Otto Eisler. the nine-year-old son of

Albert Kisler , was run over and killed by
the car.syosterdaytho aceident occurring
ou the Alexander place , throe miles west
of Lincoln. The little boy and his sister
were out with a man named John Cram ,

going out to the farm for the ride. The
team was between the railroad track and
: i wire feiico when the train came along.
The team became frightened and the
children left tne wagon and attempted to
cross the track. The little girl made the
crossing successfully , but the little
boy , just as lie was getting
over , was struct; by the train and instant-
ly

¬

killed. The man who was with the
Uiani says that the train was hid by n
grove anil was not seen until close upon
them , and that it gave no warning
whistle. In the absence of the county
coroner the deputy flherill' has taken the
case m hand and is , with a coroner's jury ,

giving a thorough investigation as to the
cause of HID accident and to determine
the negligence that existed on the part of-

Iho the trainmen , if any. The family
have ranch sympathy from nil oycr their
biiddcn bereavement.

POLITICIANS IN TIIK CITV.
The number of political visitors at Lin-

coln
¬

in the past day , called hither by poli-
tics

¬

or other affairs , include Collector
i'ost , who canio from thu north ; cxSur-
voyor

-

General Dave Stephenson , who
came from the south ; Judge Morris of
Crete , and J. li. Dmsmore of Sutton , who
came from the direction of the setting
etui. It may bo loft to individual con-
clusions as to the occasion of Iho visits
mid if a survey of thu Hold from this cen-
tral

¬

point caused the running of any
any political lines. The BIK
simply announces the presence
of tlio parties in the city , with the addi-
tional

¬

remarks that in conversation
Mr. Dinsmore that gentleman admitted
the fact that friends desired him to be a
candidate , and that when tlio convention
came his name would be "presented for
governor. Mr. Dinsmorc's view of the
race tor governor was that it was open
and free , anil thai none of the candidates
bad a sure thing. To the inquiry of The
UIK: regarding the policy of making can-
didates

¬

pledge themselves on the sena-
torial

¬

question , ho was decidedly in favor
of letting them remain separate and dis-
tinct issues.-

AUTH'LUS
.

OK INCOItl'OKATION.
The Ueyschlag Hrewing company of

Nebraska City have filed their articles of
corporation with Iho secretary of state.
The articles recite the business to bo
transacted by the corporation to bo the
manufacturing , bottling and sale of mult
liquor* , and tlio capital stock of the com-
pany

¬

fixed at $35,000 m shares of $100-
each. . The oxisleucu of the corporation
commences Jnly 21 , 1880 , and ends on-
t ho same day and month , 1000. The &ign-
ci'fl

-

of the articles arc John Mnttois , sr , ,
and John Mattes , jr.-

In

.

police court yesterday complaint for
search warrant was made'by Y tos Hros. ,
of U.'t.T O street , and the search warrant
was issued for search to bo made in a-

secondhand store , at 020 N street , for a
quantity of caruct-that had been stolen
Iroin complainants , and which they be-

lieved
¬

to bo at the place mentioned. The
poods were tound at the place and iden-
tified

¬

, and further proceedings will
follow.-

A
.

boy , the son ofMr. . Camp , the car-
riage manufactory man , was severely
bitten by a dog yesterday down on O
street , and the police were Scut for to do-

a little dog killing. Wlien thn ollioor
reached the nceno ho found that it was tin
open question which one of two familv
dogs had done the deed , and ho found
that the women who owned the canines in
question had locked them in their houses ,

each proclaiming the tunocoiicu of thcii-
pets. . As the law does not provide for
breaking Into u house to Kill dogs the
police let the matter ret , and If the lad
suffers much injury a suit for damage *

will result.
The case of Division Engineer Van

AnlUcn , of the, Chicago -& ' NorBiwent
urn railroad , charged -with stealing
a coat , was heard yeuterdav !
fore Judge Parker , and thut ofliclal
bound Van Anlkon over to thu district
court under $1500 bonds , which were
given.-

Hrick
.

work has boon commenced on tin
now Lancing hall block ou O and Four
tocnth streets , which will bo a valuable
addition to that part of the clly. Tlu
block is three stories high , 60x80 , am
tinder the supervision of Archiletv-
Koulms wjll be constructed with all mod
crn improvements , Urn lirst tloorfor sion
rooms and thu next two floors dividui
into forty olllcn rooms , tlio front Ugh
being supplied with eight uliptio Un
windows , tlio building to bo complete !

ivtuly for occupancy by October l.
The building coimnitlco for thn nov

Daptist church meet to-night to rccem
the iliflcvcnt plans and specifications lion
nrchitoots and to agree upon onu to fol-
low. . The society will build one of tin
handsomest and most commodlqu
church balldings In the oily.-

A
.

spirited runaway created cxcitemen-
on O street about noon yesterday , but in
they chose tha sidewalk instead of tin
street for a race course , tboy quiokly mo-

olistruo'loiuiiud wore caught utiforoottus-
ing Hn.Y canitderable damage ,

A. sort of H family quHirel was in fore
it : South Lincoln an evening ago , and th
police , who did not reach the tecne uuti
the warfiuv ceased , were watching 5 us

terd.iv for complaints to conic in under
which arrests cottld bo made-

.1'olirc
.

court yesterday morning only
had throe cases up for disposal , and the
caesof intoxication , under the vigorous
prosecution given drunks , seem to bo
visibly diminishing in number.

The forthcoming nollco judge's report
for the month of July will show over two
hundred cases in that court during the
mouth , the number now reached being
close to that ligure.

John L. Moans , of Grand Isl.iml , was
in the city yesterday at the stale house
looking after some bond matters for Hie
city of Grand Island.

A. C. Ingram , who mysteriously look
his departing from the city a few weeks
ago , and whose place of business was im-
mediately

-

taken possession of for credit-
ors

¬

by the shcrill' , is homo again. In pur-
suance to lotion* written heretofore that
Im was coining. It Is understood that ho
comes to settle up his present unsettled
business affairs.

The liuaiicc committee of the Grand
Lodg e. A. O. U. W. , held a business meet-
ing in this city yesterday , attended by
members from tlillcrent parts of the
state.-

K.
.

. Mclntvro , of Seward , chairman of
the state fiir board of directors , wim
looking after fair matters in this city yes
terday.-

At
.

the last meeting of 'the city council
bids were nsked for the construction of a-

lioiuc for the engineer of the water works ,
according to plans and .spi'cificalioiis on
tile , the building to cost .flA'OO.

The proposition made by an Ohio linn
to put tire alarm boxes in the city was
considered at the city council meeting
and rejected.

George P. Spcrry , of Akron , Ohio , a
representative of the sewer pipe works of
that city , is In Lincoln looking after a-

ejiaiice to bill on the sewerage works
here.W.

.

. V. Tibbclts , the veteran traveling
pas enirer agent of the Denver ft Rio
Grande railroad , is in the city.

The following were yesterday's hotel
arrivals at Lincoln hostlerieH : I1 rank II.
Wilson , I'lattsmouth ; Charles llusehow ,
UudClouu ; John Men-roll , K. P. Davis ,

Omaha ; Joseph Tighe , Bradshaw ; K. A-

.McMosters
.

, Pawnee ; U. A. Wilev , Kear-
ney

¬

; J. M. Wolf. Crete ; J. 1) . McDonald ,

Fremont ; J. II. MeCall , H.M. F. Lelland ,

Plum Creek ; A. O. Heel , A. II. Fitch ,

Omaha ; Dr. J. II. Hall. Plallsmonth ; P.
11. Stcelo , Heahico : II. Newman , Green-
wood ; F. P. Ireland , Nebraska City ; J. S-

.MeAlecr.
.

. Unadilla ; W. L. Leper , Pal-
myra

¬

,

Was Ready to Move ou Him.
Detroit Free Press : A farmer-looking

man entered a Grand Hivcr avenue drill }
store yesterday , cautiously opened a small
pap r uarcol , ami handing the druggist
a small , hard lump of bomethiug. asked
if he could tell what it was-

."It's
.

a piece of alum , " replied the
druggist , "but there's a kerosene taste to-
it. ."

' There orlcr be , for it's bin in a kero-
sene

¬

lamp fur a week. Sure it's alum ? "
"Oh , yes. "
"Can't bo no mistake ? "
"No. sir. What about it."
"Well , a fellow came along about a

week ago and sold mv wife live or six
pieces to put in the lump warranting it-

to save half the oil. "
"Did it .save any ? "
"Not a drop. "
"Was it a swindle ? "
"It was. "
"That's all. doctor. They've come

along and sold me aniline , tonka beans ,

cucumber seeds poke-root and spice-
bark to save ilo and prevent explosions ,

anil have all got away. I know where
this t'elleu is. I shall now move on him.
Want to come along ? "

"Oh , no. "
"Just as well , p'raps , onlcss you are

used to thn sight of gore. I'm going to-

lling him down , put my foot on him , and
take him by the hair and null his head
oil' . I've got on old clothes so that the
blood can spurt and splatter and be-

hanged. . I'ts alum for sure ? "
"Yes. "
"That settles it ! Let her spatter

nciitoirslln.tr tJrowcr
All who ant 1JALL ) , all who are becoming

BALL ) , all who do not want to l> bald , all
who are troubled with DAXDIUTFF , or-

i I'CH INO of the scalp ; should use liontun'd-
IlalrCi rower. Kinirrv I'KK CF.XT of those
using it have grown hair. It, nuvor falls to
stop the hulr troin tailing. Throitch .sickness
aim fevers tlio hair bomclime.s tails oil' in a
short timu , ami although the person
have remained bald for years , if you use Ieii-
ton's

! -

Hair Grower according to directions
you are suroof ft growth of hulr. In hun-
dreds

¬

of cases wo have produced a stood
growth of Hair on those who have buna bald
and clnzcd for years wo have fully substan-
tiated

¬

tlio folio wins facts :
We grow Hair in 80 cases out of 1QO , no

matter how long bald-
.Unlilco

.

other preparations. It contains no
sugar of lead , or vagelablu or minurul-

poisons. .

It is a specific foe fallins hair , dandruff ,

ami Itolilnir of the sculp.
The Hair Grower Is a hair food , nml Its

oinposltloii Is almost exactly n ko the oil
wlilcli supplies the luilr wlUi Its vitality-

.DOUHljE
.

AND Till PUS STICENGTII.
When the skin Is very timgh and hard , ami-

thofolllco Is apparently effectually cloacd ,

the single strength win sometimes fail to
reach tno papilla ; in such cases the double or
triple strength should bo nswl in connection
with the single , usin ;; them alternately.

Trice single BtrciiRth , 51,03 ; double
strength , S'J.OO ; triple strength , S00.! If
your druggists have not got It wo will scud It
prepared on vccelt] of nrluo.

BKNTON JIAIE GJlOWKP CO. ,

Cleveland. O.
Sold by C. F. Goodman and Kuhn .t ( Jo.-

ICtU
.

and Doubles. IBtli and Gainings

The Tclctrrutih'H Caper.
Macon (Ga. ) Telegraph : In yesterday's

article on Paul Hnyne , telegraphed from
Augusta, a curious error occurred. Those
lines were ascribed to Mr. Hayno :

"ills smile is tlifi fathomless beam ot the
starslilno's s-icrud light ,

When tlio smnnior of the RoutliUnd dreams
In thu lap of the holy nlghf

When Ms spirit wlnjrod Its Jllght It was
through the BtartUiluc's sacfi'xl Ih.'ht ,

In the midst of summer and in tbn lap of the
holy nluht. "

The 'last two lines were the prose com-
ment

¬

of our correspondent , buj , hap-
pening to fall into the meter of thb poem
cmotud , were added as part of Iho verse.

HIB Minim AVns Adamn ,

Josoph'Adninn , the inun who dictl a
few dafl ago tt> t. Joseph's hospital , was
Imrled Monday by McCarthy & Bunntt.-
In

.

response to their telegram1) they had
received an answer from J. M. Uose of
Lincoln , Kearney county , staling that
the man's name was Joseph Adams , and
that Ins mother lived in Canada ami was
well situated , and would defray the ox-

pouscs
-

of thu burial-

.'Wlint

.

la Woman's "Worth ?"
anted a fair damsel of a crusty old bache-
lor. . lie did not know , so she said ; "W ,

O. man" (double you , O man ). But a
woman fee I a worth llttlo if disease has
invaded her system and is dally aanping
her strength For all feinalo vronUnessas ,

Dr. H. V. Pierco'o "Favorite Prescription"
stands unrivaled , It cures the complaint
mid builds up the system. Send 10 cents
in stamps for pamphlet to World's Dis-
no usury Medical Association , ( lutl Main
hireot.'Uutfalo , N.J.

. Rrnnswlck'n Heath ,

J , M. Urunawiek , of the world ro-

itowuod billlnrd table Urm of Uruuswlck
linlUc AJ Co. , died in Cincinnati on Satur-
day and will be buried in Chicago to-

duy. . The mother-honee has tele-

graphed Mr. Hochstrausor. the gcnurai-
egent nt thin nlni-e to close his omee ani-
lwarerooms during the day. ,

Pure blood Is absolutely necessary it
order tok enjoy perfect health. HoodV-
Sursaparilla pttriu>.s tUo blcoU aiu

11--1 !* the sjstooi.

THE EQUINE ARISTOCRACY ,

The Twelve Fastest Horsss Now

Living.

Where Tlioy Are nnil What Xlicy Are
UoliiR Their HcconlH and the

Names of Their 1'rc-
sent Owners ,

New York Commercial Advertiser :

The little bay mare Elora Temple electri-
fied the world of horsemen October 15 ,

!$ > ! , by trotting a mile in harness in-

'JltJ: ) nt Kalamnzoo , Mich. The report
was received at lir. t with incredulity , but
when the fact was established , and it was
further woven that the track measured a
full mile , and that the performance was
(strictly to rule , doubt changed to amn.e-
uient

-

and admiration , and sages of the
trotting turf were not slow in asserting
that this performance marked the ulti-

mate
¬

limit of trotting speed. And in
truth there Doomed good.grounds for this
bclict , for nearly eight years passed be-

fore the old mare's record was sttrpssscd ,

though such rivals as Ge.orge Wtlkcs
now So lllustriou.as a sire Lucy , the
th'ot-fopted daughter of George Jf. Pat-
clicn

-

, and the great Mam'jrino' Chief
mare , Lady Thorne , wore all plucking at
the crown.

Over the historic Hiimtlo track , August
! ! , 18117 , the famous brown gelding Dov-
ter

-

, driven by Hudd Doblo , lowered the
record to 1J:17: } . and pnssedinto the stable
of Mr. Hobert Bonn or , the then unprece-
dented

¬

price of ?3.itXtl) being paid for
him. Four years later , at Milwaukee ,

Goldsmith Maid , the greatest of all cam-
paigners

¬

, lowered the record to U:17 , and
at Mystic park , June 1)) , 187 ;! , she further
reduced it to !iHJ.: ! It was on September
17 , 1873 , Hint Senator Leland Stanford's
brown gelding Occident , also trotted in
2:10: } over HID track at Sacramento , and
until the following summer divided the
royal honors with Goldsmith Maid.
Since that date no less than twenty-seven
others obtained records better than S:17: ,

while the record of Flora Tom pin hits
been equaled or surpassed by ItfO other
trotters.-

Of
.

those who have beaten 2:17 , four are
.lead Goldsmith Maid , Maxoy Cobb ,

American Girl and Occident and it IH

the purpose of this article to give the
facts as to the present ownership and
status of twelve of the survivors who
make up the aristocracy of the trotting
turf to-day , judged by the records.-

MAtn
.

s. , 208S.
First , by right of unchallenged and al-

most unquestioned superiority , stands
Maud S. , whoso title or "Queen of the
Turf " seems secure , and whoso record ,

2:03: } , will hardly be surpassed by any
boric now known to the turf , unless it
shall please her majestv to so pass her ¬

self. Everyone 'is familiar with her pic-
ture

¬

, and niort Americans know that she
is a chestnut mare , tonlcd in 1874. She
was sired by Harold , ason of llamblc-
Ionian and brother in blood toGolilsmith
Maid , and her dam , Miss Itu.ssoll , com-
bined

¬

the choice trotting blood of Pilot ,

jr. , with the royal thoroughbred stock of-

Itoston. . When four years old Maud S.
showed a mile in 2:174: , and was pur-
chased

¬

by the late William II. Vander-
bilt.

-

. Her turf career has been of un-

matched brilliancy.She has started in
but four races again&t other horses , and
has never been defeated. The only ani-
mal who has ever won a heat from her is
the gray gelding , Charley Ford , who took
the lirst heal in a race against her , at
Buffalo , in ItiSO. It was her first .season on
the tiiri , and she was then six years old-
.At

.

Chicago , III. , in Jnly , she gained a
record of 2:13: | , and there was but one
rival to her supremacy , the bay guiding :

St. Jitlicn , who had secured a record of
2:13: ! at Oakland , Cal. , in October , 187 ! ) .
They met at Rochester, August 12 , 1880 ,

and in separate attempts to beat 2:125:

each gained a record of 2:11 J. At Hart-
ford

¬

, two weeks later , St. Julien again
achieved the fastest record , trotting in-

2:11J , and for three weeks held the
crown , but at Chicago , September 18.
Maud S. lowered the record to 2:10: } , and
for that year the contest was ended. In
1831 she trotted at Pittsburg in 2:10K: and
at Rochester in 2:10: } , and then , having
placed all competition at an apparently
,sii'u: distance , she retired to tlio luxur-
ious

¬

stable of her owner , where she re-
iimiiied

-

through the following year. In
the summer of 1883. driven by Mr. Van-
dcrbilt.

-

. filio added to her laurels -the
fastest recorded mile for a double team ,

trotting the Fleetwood track in company
with Aldmc in 2:15: } , although this was
not a technical record.-

In
.

1E83 her peaceful possession of the
highest honors was asam challengedthist-
inio 'by the wonderful 5-year-old , Jay-
EyeSee

-

, who closed the season with a
record of 2:108: , and who appeared in-

vincible. . The trreat mare was vut.in-
shnpo for the emergency , and the lirst
day of August fount ! her taking her work
at thn Cleveland track. That night the
news came from Providence that Jay-
KyoSeo

-

had lowered the record to 2:10: ,

and the next day Maud S. was brought
put. ostensibly to beat2lll: , really to boat
2:10 , and in the presence of an immense
throng she trotted the mile , without a fal-
ter

¬

, in 2:0lJ.: Shortly afterward she
passed into the hands of Mr. Hobert lion-
ner.

-

. her present owner , and in November
of the same year , at Lexington , Ky. , she
further lowered the record to 200; } , Last
year Mr. Uonner allownd her to trot at
Cleveland , for a cup , to beat 2:0: !) } , which
shu won , making the mile in 2OSj: , the
fastest of trottinfj rfC9rds.

She is now in the prime of her strength
and development , and is bandied by the
famous driver , John Murphy. 21 r.lion-
no

-

r , as is well known , will not allow his
hoixts to compote in races , but it la prob-
able

¬

that Uie great maru will be staffed
this year to beat her own record. Mr-
.ISuuner

.

has devoted much attention to
her feet and has no farsiicttccdud that she
recently trotted u mile in 2:10: } without
weights.

JAY-KVK-SKK , 2:10: ,

Srcond only to Maud S. is the black
gelding Jay-Eyo-Suu , whoso breeding is-

vor.V similar to Maud S' Ho is by Dicta-
tor

¬

, a son of HamblnUmian , and nisdttm.
Midnight , is by Pilot. Jr Ilo is owned
by J. 1. Case , of Hacino , Wis. Ho was
foaled In 1878 , and made his lirst appear-
auco

-

on the turf in July 1833 , when ho
was boatcn by "Waiting. Since that time
ho has uover lost a nice against other
horses , and in such contests has lost but
one liuat which was secured by Director.
Last Koason he did not appear on the turf ,

either Imcausu of alleged lameness or be-

cause
-

there was not a fit place for him to-

start. . It is said that ho is now free from
lameness , but the opinion among the
bisst ; posted horsemen is that lie will re-
main

¬

indttliullcly resting on Lis ample
laurels.

ST. JOT.IEN2:1H.: .

St. Julion , the big bay gelding , record
3ill } , la by Volunteer , uam Horn , by
Harry Clay , and this union of the Clay
and Hamblutouiau blood , so highly
prized by horsemen , found in him its
moat illustrious exponent. His trotting
career b gau in 1875 and ended in 18SU ,

since which time he has not performed
on the turf. For miarly a year ho hold
tno bc&t record. Ho is now seventeen
yours old , and Is not likely to again ap-
pear on tlio turf. Ho is in California ,

whore his owner, Mr. O. A Ilickok , re-
sides. .

RAHUS , 3:13: } ,
Tim veteran lUrus , 2:13: } , has been for

the last seven years In the stable of Mr-
.Roburtltonnur.

.
. His pedigree is under u

cloud , his niro beintr a horse known ua-

ii i Coukling'B Al da1lah , of unknown blood ,

i ' and his uam Nancy Awful , by Telogwnph-
.Kama

.

won hU Jirat race in 1871 , and dur-
ing

¬

the mm live years he met and con

quered nil the moil fntnons trotiers of his
time. Ho made hia record and secured
the fastest record at the time at Buffalo ,
In IR78. Since Ins purchase by Air. Bon-
ner

-

ho has been driven on the road only.-
iii.Ai.r

.
As , 2:181-

.Phallas
.

, the famous bay horse , whoso
record , 2:13: } , excels that of nil living
stallions , has been retired from the turH
lie is by Dictator , sire of Jay-Kyc-See ,

darn Betsy Trolwood by Clark Chief , n-

on? of Mamhrlno Chief. Though some-
what

¬

undersized , his wonderful speed
and choice breeding will create an eager
demand for his services , and should his
coll.* prove that he transmits his crcat
qualities as a turf performer he will be a
bonanza to his owner , Mr. J. 1. Case. Ho-

is nine years old and may yet return to
the turf.

OUXOM-OXK. 2:11.:

The bay irelding Clingstone became
prominent in 1881. In 1882 he was the
phenomenon of tlio year , and obtained
his record , 1:11: , that season at Clove-
land.

-

. Dnritig 18i3 and 1831 he did not
trot , and it was understood that ho was
hopelessly incapacitated for fast work. But
last season he came out In good shape ,

tn July , at Cleveland , ho trotted to beat
2:1): ) , and though he did not win , ho
equaled his previous record , ami proved
that he had not lost.his former speed. At-
Detroit. . September 20 , ho beat the famous
Harry Wilkes. in straight heats , in 2lt': } ,
2:171: , 3:10: , Ho was also driven to the
pole. In company with Guy , on several
occasions ! , their best performance being nt
Cleveland to beat LMU. which they did
handsomely in 3 ::171 , 2:17.: Clingstone IK

owned by Mr. W , J. Gordon , of Clove-
Iriml

-

, and is tiow in the hands of John
Sphin. He wilt probably meet Harry
Wilkes , and possibly Majolica and others
this season.

TUINKKT , 2:15-

.Trinkotis
: .

a bay mare , by Princeps , son
of oodford Mumhrino , dam Ottilia , by-
Ilambletonhtn. . In 187 ! ) she obtained a
record of SsUlJ , as a four-year-old , at the
time the fastest ever niaite. In 1881 , at-

Flcetwood Park , she obtained her pre-
sent

¬

record. She met and conquered
nearly all the best horses of her time ,

including St. Jullcn , Phallas anil
Majolica , and last year tried conclusions
with Harry Wilkes. She has been bred
this season to Dexter Bradford , son of-

Hamblctonlan , and sire of Amelia , 2:191: ,

and her brilliant ittrf career is probably
ended. She is owned by John Shaw , of
New York , and is now at the farm of-

Mr.. Charles Knlrin&on , near Hshklll.
norm i , , 2M | .

The. gray gelding Hopeful , with Dan
Mace behind him , was u familiar picture
on every prominent track in the country
tor many years He is by Godfrey's
Pntchoon , dam by the Briuham horse ,

and is now twenty years old. Ilo has
been a wonderfully fast horse , especially
in scoring , thougli a lomr nice never
suited him. Ho made his record at Min-
neapolis

¬

, m September , 1878. and the fol-

lowing month , at Chicago , he gained a-

record1o wagon of 2:10t.: which stands
as the best of its cla.-s. About that time
Mr. A. W. Hichmond , his owner , refused
$25,000 for him. Alter Mr. Richmond's
death he passed through several bauds ,

and was put up in a rattle for § 1,500 and
win byVilliun: M. , who cam-
paigned

¬

him his-t year with success. He
has just been purchased by Dr. Jackson ,

of Ma'.teuwauN.' . J. , for $41-
0.ni..r

.

, 2:15.:

Lulu is a buv mare by Alexander's'
Norman , dam luitfi Crocket' , by imp-
.llootou.

.

. Her ca.re.er on the turf was
notable through hei; many struggles with
Goldsmith Maid , American Girl , and the
other fast hoi> of ; a dozen yours ago.
She had. perhaps , more speed than any
of her rivals , but she was very rattle ¬

headed , and always more likely to ruu
limn to trot. Shb if, owned bv Mr. Joseph
llarUer , of New -York , and is used as a
brood marc. Min.unty W.LLKKP , 2:10.:

The bay goldin'g , Harry Wilkes , by-
George Wilkes , dam by Capt. Walker , is
owned by Mr. J. II. TeniDle , of this city ,
and Frank Aran Ness. Ho is very.cene'r-
ally considered the best trotter now ac-
tively

¬

on the turf. Ilo gained a record of
2:15: , at Springlicld , Mass. , in 1681 , and
linn won a great number of hard-fought
races against the best horses , lip is an
unusually honest and pure-gaited trotter ,

and in spite of the vagut nihior of lame-
ness

¬

, his owners are so well satisfied with
his condition that they are anxious to
match him against any trotter in the
world except Maud S-

.atAJOi.iOA.
.

. 2:15: ,

Majolica , ba.y gelding , by Startle , son
of llambletonian , dam Jessie Kirk , by
Clark Chief , achieved fame at his first ap-
pearance

¬

by getting a record of 2:17 In a
race for the 11:00: class. This was in 1883.
Last year ho won several good races , and
ut Providence jn September ho boat the
champion stallion , Maxe.yCobb , trotting
the fourth heat in 2:15: , Ho is owned by-
Mr. . Nathan Strauss , of this city , and ib
receiving his training for the coming sea-
son

¬

at the Gentlemen's Driving parlc. He-
is said to be faster than ever , and is likely
to be H formidable competitor for the high-
est

¬

honors thin year.-
KMrtiCiLEii.

.

. 2:15: } .

Ten years ago this summer the bay
stallion Smuggler was the nmsational
horse , by virtue of his victory at Cleve-
land

¬

over Goldsmith Maid , who was then
tlio trotting queen. In September , 187(1( ,

they met again at Harfford , and a great
race followed. Smuggler won the first
heat in 2:15: } , which remained for years
tlmbest record for Htallionfiami which has
been surpassed by only one livinc tid-

lion.
-

. Ho won the second heat in 2:17: ,

and the third heat was declared dead be-

tween
¬

him and the Maid , time 2:10 } ,

though many close observers have main-
tained

¬

that the stallion won the beat.
The remaining heats and the nice wore
won by Goldsmith Maid. Since 1877
Smuggler lias been in the stud , whore he
has been moderately successful. For the
last few years hi) was kept nt Mincola ,

Long Island , in olinrgo of Mr. II. C-

.Woodnut.
.

. Ho is by Blanco , dnm by-
Herod's Tuckahoc , and is now 20 years
old. Ho was sold at auction last March
to Mr. F. G. Babcoek , of Hornellsville ,
N. y. , for fl.OU-

O.Uyspensla

.

comes trom Torpid Liver
and Costlvnness , You cannot digest your
food well unless yaiji; liver andbowcrsucl-
properly. . Brarilr) <tth's Pills , taken one
or two at night lor a week or so , will
regulate the bawulri , stimulate thu liver
and insure quick'ntidhcalthful digestion
Those Pills are pinely vegetable , con-

tain
¬

no mincral'hnd' arc absolutely harm
cssor old and yoliin-

gSiiuurlmri Additions.
Deputy Sherifl Phillips is not often

credited { with i.wHy) } remark but Dye-
sterday

-

at the U.jP , Edopot ho answered
the BIB: * query , "where are you
goingi" in a nmuner that made some of
the liystandern s.mil . "I mn going , " he
said "to lay out alfa dozen additions to
Omaha in the suburbs of Waterloo , "

PILES ! I'lliKSlMIjES
A sure cure for Blind , nieedlns , Itehln-

ftndUlcorntcdl'iles has been discovered by
Dr. Williams , (.in Indian remedy) , called lr-
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment. A smsjla
box lias cured the worst clirouic cases ot - > or-
SO years blandlntr. No one need suiter live
minutes after applying this wonderful booth
inc medicine. Ix tious and Instniiiu nts do-
indie harm than poodWilliams' Indian
Pilu Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays the
Intense Itching , ( |iartlciilnrly at nlulit aftur-
ccttinz warm in bud ) , acts as a poultice , irlve.i
Instant relief, and Is nrejared. only for Pllej ,
itcldui; of private iiarfs and for nothing oUa.

SKIN DldKASlCS OURKI1.
Dr. Frazier'a Mnclc Ointment euros ta by-

nias'lc , I'lmnies, lllack Heads or Grubs ,
JJlotchea und Ernntloin on the face , leaving
the sKlu clearand bwiutlful. Also cures Itch.
Salt UiHwm Sore Nljiples. Sore Llpi, and
Old Ohotluate Ulcers. '

bold by druggists , or mailed on receipt of
Mounts-

.Uetallcd
.

by Kuhn k Co. , and Schroeter *
ConnuL At wholusalu by C , r, Uooduiau.

HOW THE LOBBYISTS WORK ,

The " Tipity Witchety" Olub and What It
Was Organized to Do.

Honest Mon Deceived An KfTcctlvo
and Influential Scheme lor Fur-

thcrttiR
-

Money-Getting tiy-

thu Projectors.-

Tlio

.

methods of the Washington lobby
are almost infinite in tliclr variety , writes
n correspondent to The Cincinnati Com-

mercial
¬

Gazette. From furnishing and
stocking great establishment * , and run-
nipg

-

them on the most expensive scale of
open establishments , to the wiles of the
hotel loafer , who spots the man who
comes for oflice and secures $ ."1 for sup-
posed inllunncc , there is a wide range ,

which admits of many devices-
.Hecent

.

attempts to oniry out a now
scheme in the interest of a pliotohtho-
grnpio

-

establishment here which bus long
enjoyed a comforlabc monopoly of the
government work has brought to light
the history of an organixntlon which for
shrewdness of design , cunning In work
and efl'eotivoness , has probably never
been surpassed by any of the. mnchina *

tlons of the lobby. This has long been
known to a narrow circle as the "Tipity
Witchety" club. It is only recently that
the real ynrpo.ses of its organization have
come to tight. It was a conception of-

Howgntc , the great defaulter , at a time
when he was reveling in the fruits of his
robbery. Ho made a selection from such
congressmen as ho thought could best
servo his purpones. Tor most of them it-

is just to believe that they were totally
Ignorant of his plans or nltimaln designs ,

lie owned the yacht Falcon. Ho routed
an island in the lower Potomac. Here he
erected a house of entertainment with
government material and with stolen
funds. Ills guests sailed and fca tcd and
had royal times in hit secluded retreat.

Later u fixed company was selected
and organized Into a club , under the pe-
culiar title already given , and the yacht
became its headquarters. This was done
under the auspices of Norris Peters , the
well-known photo-lithographer , thougli-
llowgate was one of the active working
members.

The "Tipity Witchily" club as organ ¬

ised consisted of twenty members. Jt is
certain that only a portion of this num-
ber

¬

wore allowed to know its real object.
This was nothing more nor less than to
smooth the way for heavy and continued
appropriations from congress , and to se-

cure
¬

influence to obtain and hold us much
as possible of the government business ,

which amount * annually to about if 500,000-
.It

.

is quite as certain that enough were
in the secrets of the manipulators to
make the venture a sure one. The sup-
port

¬

of ( hi ) venal ones was doubtless for
revenue only. The assistance of the
others when needed , especially as all ap-
propriations

¬

asked for could bo urged on
plausible grounds , followed as a mutter
of course from their having been the con-
tinued

¬

recipients of the almost royal en-

tertainments
¬

of Howgate or of Peters.
The club as made up with skill. There
wore men above reproach , whose .stand-
ing

¬

in one or the other house of congress
was and always has been unquestioned.
These were the selected and unconscious
shields for the huge scheme which they
were used to make respectable and ad-
vance. .

It is said that the strictly honorable
section of the club were not regular at-
tendants

¬

with those who were in for uusi-
ness.

-

. The former class was only taken
often enough to enforce the idea of obli-
gation.

¬

. In this respect as in all others ,

there was the mostcunmngmanagement.
The discovery and flight of llowcatc
caused a general sensation among all the
members and dire consternation among
the revenue members. Whim ho was
out of the hands of the law through his
well-planned escaile , relief came K> his
conlidenlial friends in the "Tipity itch-
ety

-
' 'community.

When the influences are sought that
still conceal and protect Howgate , a-

htudy of the history of this club should
not be neglected. It sailed the Potomac
and the Chesapeake , and it feasted and
rested in the shades of this river island.-
It

.

coasted to New York. It entertained
such congressmen as the managers
thought would strengthen its forces and
advance its schemes. It dined frequently
in the city , and its floral displays and its
table luxuries were the wonder of all who
were invited to the feasts. For a time it
reveled in prosperity , and those who have
recently come to know of its organiza-
tion

¬

anil the hold it secured on congress-
men no longer wonder at the ease with
which tho&e who organised it long since
secured a practical monopoly of the vast
government work of the class they were
seeking.

The patent oflice , with its great work ,

is in their hands , and there has been suf-
lieicnt

-

influence to practically hhut out
from competition nearly all the tirnw of-

tlio country capable of doing this very
extensive and lucrative work.

When IlowguUs was in charge of the
signal service and its printing of maps
and other charts there was an immense
profit. The degree of monopoly now se-

cured
¬

eflects the same result , and though
the club is no longer an active
lion , its remaining members still enjoy
excursions and tlinuers at the hands of
those who have so richly profited and
who still prolit most geuorously from
this monopoly.-

A
.

glance at the membership of this
noted addition of this national lobby will
throw further light on the subject which
is partially discussed above. Those
familiar with congress and with Wash-
ington will see at a glance how men who
are above suspicion were , without their
knowledge , made to do duty for lobby
purposes among several who have al-

ways
¬

been recognized by men on Iho in-

side
¬

as the seciet supporters of rings and
jobs. These latter wcro the active
workers In the Tipity Witchoty club , tmd
the cunning promoters of its revenue
schemes.-

In
.

the cabin of tlio Howgato-Pete.rs
yacht liunj' a large frame containing thu
photographs of tno members of the dub.
The title of each member was written
under his name. The picturebora thin
inscription : "Ofllcors and momhcrii of-

tlio Tipity Witchety club , organized May
0 , 1871)) , Washington , D. C. " The frame

was adorned with thu photographs of thn
following well-known gentlemen , .ina
under each officer was his title :

Norris Peters , admiral.
. ) . U. S. Bhickhuni , vice admiral.-
J.

.
. Proctor Knott , judeo advocate cencral.-

H.
.

. U. lilackburn , solicitor general.-
II.

.

. W. HnwRnte , administrative otticer ,

J. A. McKenzle , secretary.-
K.

.
. J. HiMiUle , surgeon general..-

Iny
.

. A. Hubbell , treasurer.I-
t.

.
. S. Crowd ! , blxlti auditor's oflice , chap ¬

lain.
Board of Visitors Joseph O. Cimnon , ,] .

B. Beck , Alex. Hamsoy , . Stevenson ,

Private ili'mbers ! . Warren Koiforcnrta( !

. IlnzletDii , Frank Hereford , J , W. Covert.
William Wlndom , David Davis-

.At
.

a later day the.ro wore other mem-
bers.

¬

. David Davis almost immediately
after Ills election received a hint of what
tlio club meant , and promptly retired in-

disgust. . All in nil , it was the most effec-
tive

¬

and Influential scheme for furthering
money-gutting by the projectors and
few willing workers that have come to
light in recent years. It prospered nml
waxed fat under the generous and help
ful influences of Genera ! Knifer'.s spoal-
ership

; -

But the events of its haleyoudays
arc worthy of'a special chapter.-

Mr.

.

. A. F. Hoohttattcr , PhiladoJphia-
Pa. . , cnred Ida cold by using Uod Sta
Cough Cure.

The Colored Cttlion In n Now Unto.
New York Times : It isn't going to bo

many a day before Now York stores will
support colored salesmen. The black-
man in the metropolis ha * never ven-
tured

¬

far toward getting a foothold in
mercantile circles , but there are indica *

lions that point to the turning of his at-
tention

¬

In that direction. An instiiuee
illustrating this came to my notice yes
terday. It shows a black man's capacity ,

and , too , it shows that ho may command
a custom of hi * own that storekeepers
lind prolit in.-

A
.

gentleman who owns n big clothing
store was applied to by a young negro
man last month for employment. There
was a good deal of ambition In the young
fellow , for he asked for a clerkship. He
had a tair education , was quick at figures ,

and was blessed with a tonguii that knew
no hulling. Ho didn't get the po.st of-

salesman.that ho wanted , but was hired
to play the part of a general utility man
in the establishment at $ U a week. He
did up bundles , ran errands , swept the
lloors- did general menial servico. But
ho didn't complain. One day , throe or
four weeks ago , he approached the pro-
prietor with a new proposition.-

"I
.

suppose ," said Im , "that you'vn got
no objection to my drumming up a little
trade. " The merchant smiled , perhaps
a little Mitcastlcally , ami assured the
young man that he might drum to his
neart'a content , "And what's the com-
mission

¬

? " quoth tin*, busincis-liko young
man. The proprietor , amused , named a-

very liberal percentage. Before that
week was over somebody ulso had to bo
hired to do'.the omuut runniiiff and other
things in the general utility line. The
young black man had time only to re-
ceive

¬

his friends and show thnm thu-
store's Hun of goods. In a moment ho
had developed into a full-blown sales
man. His commissions on actual sales
amounted lor Iho lirst week to over 110.
The next week they were twice that.-
Tlio

.

proprietor's eyes were wider open
than ever thev dared peep before. Suoh
push and enterprise , Hueh success , were

from such a source. But he had
made a good bargain and Im sticks to it.
Some of the white clerk * obiee.tcd a little
at lirst , but that sort of prejudice is over
now , mid ex-errand boy brunette has boon
put on a salary that would make the
heart of many a pale-skinned college
graduate beat a little enviously.

The colored moil of Now Yorx are or-
ganized m societies where fraternity is a
ruling principle. With his "brethren"-
in these societies was this young clothing
olerk'H success ; and there , too , will bo the
strength and success of other live men in
mercantile pursuits. It is not much in
the line of rashness to predict that it will
bo but a short time before nearly every-
one of the prominent mercantile houses
will have its colored salesman.

Cheap OU.
Puck ! A countryman slrolled into the.

Petroleum cxclmugo the other day and
watched the proceedings with great in-
terost-

."What
.

nro they doing' " ho asked of
Frank Tack-

."Buying
.

and selling oil , " replied Mr.
Tack , indulgently-

."What's
.

oil worth ? "
"Sixty-live cent a barrel. "
"What ! " whispered the countryman ,

with suppressed excitement , "only sixty-
live cents i lott buy me all you can git ,

mister : the barrets alono'll fetch nior'nt-
hat. . "

TThnn foby rru Mch , vre c-v ° I'fr CittfrU-
Vbon

,

slio rw a CliUil , elio cried for Uuslorio ,

When aba became Mlas , hn clnuj to CoatarU ,

Whau she had Uhtldioii , she javo; them UMtodi >

[
. A. D ISBROW & CO-

Wl olcf ale Mnniifiictiu-ors nntl Dealers In-

Mouldings , FJno llnrd Wood Interior Finish

Xlantlen , Counters, J.'ciu JSnds ,

SCJIOLL irOJtK ami TfTlUTING.
Dealers in JtuildfiifPajtct :

Main Office mid Fiictory ? , Iowa ,

Office & Warerooms Cor. 12ti! & Izard Sts-

PHIHK , ?73OOO. J

Tickets only *." . Shares in Proportion.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPAHY-

.I'Woilo

.

liorohyoortltr that vp miporviso tha-
nrrHiijri'iiKJiils for nil the Mombly nml Qnuitorly
Oruwniffri of The JxMiUliuia Buito Lollurv-
Comimny ami In person IIMUIUCO ana wmrol
the Unwinds tliomnolvna , nml thnt tliPMUnn nrti-
conductrd with honnsty. fnlnims nn l In jfonj-
fillIh toward nil fi.ii-tios , nnd wo riuthorlzo tlio-
Compunyto use tlii&cort'.Mimlo , with fnsBlmlto-
tclour BUrnuturos nttnohoJ In Us advprtlsment

COMMf83IONB 3.-

TVo.

._
. thoumlorriKnoa Jlnnks mid lliuikore. will

V y nil Prizes drntrji In Tlio Louisiana tstatu l <ot-
teriHt

-

) trhlcu iauy bo jn-osmiiof at nnr counter*

J. II , OULK31I7 ,

Pres. Louisiana national BaaL

Pres. State National Bant-
A.. HAMMVm,

Pres. Kew Orleans national Bank-

.luoorporatcd

.

In JS33 for > years liy tlio leI*lotur tor Kduuulloiml uiid Clinrluililu nurpnsoi
with u capital of 5UHXJ. XUj whloh it roxctrvo
fund of over J50IXX ) has Mnce boon iuWtirt.

llyuiinvorwiiolmlnir popular vole its frunchlno-
wns mu iln 11 part oft ho proKimt Hlato Corn UtuUou-
iicjoiitt'il Ik'fi'iiiiiorlM. A. U. 1H7-

K.Tlio
.

only lotiery over voted on and cmlorsol-
by the pconlo of ny ntato.-

Ji
.

navuroculoaor postpone *.
Jttuj-imil Kliitflo niimltor druirnurd txka plac
monthly , mid the | ircllii ry druwlnirH regil-
lni'ly

-
every ttm * month * liwtil of unl-nnnu

ally IIH iHTt'toioKJ. ix'irliiiiliiir Muich , It&
.A

J.
8lI.KNI H < ) PCOKTITMTVTO WIN A VottTCHS.-

Sni
.

O i wnl Urairiiiir , Cia II. in tbu Aomlomy of-
MIMIC. . Now Origins , Tuesdxy , Aujr 10th ,
IfiStli Monthly

GAPim PRIZE 75000.
,

1,1 h-r or nimx :
1CAHTAI , . $T.V
1 do dn .. 2V> J3
1 do < ! o. 1CW-

3gpiuzitft OF . -.i. $"J s ivw-
C do . ,. 2,001 1U.WJ

in do. IfM-
A ) do . , , . , , . . . . . KM-

iw di . ,. ,. t-w .
auo iio . ,. ,. IM .10,011-
MO lo . . ,. ,. ilVWU-

100U dn. 2i 8WWJ
.

OApprtwImutloii Prizes of S7W.6 dn do .v do an : ). . . .

ins; Prlif *. Amounting to
Application for r.U'M *o clulu shunlil hn iimd-

onlr o the ofllce of the rompHojr In Ner Or
lenin.

For rnrllicr lnftiricntlon xrrito clennr. trirnitr
ll iMMro *?. I' 3TAt. NOTKS , Kipu-si Money

nltfm. or Now York Uxcliiinjro in IL-Uor.llimry -
tcr , curmncr by cxt.-Ci* at our vxpomu uj-

ri Wd' M.A.DAUHIIH ,
NvwOilt-.ins , f>v

Or M. A.DAUI'IIIN ,
Wmhlnjnon , O. a.

. Money Orion p rbla anl n4Jr n-

UAMK1. .

EXTRACTS

PURCBTAND-
STRONGtSr

FLAVORS

MOST PERFECT MADE
! ' rtirllr. fstrrncth utid

, r. l'rtn ' llnklnii I'nmlprcoiitnlnii-
en Ainninnln. l.lnic or Alum. Hr. rrlrn'n iitMct-

nnllln
; ,

, l.ciuou.UrniiRO , no. , flavor ilollrloniljr ,

BAntna rowDCit CO. ,

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

K atf > - is even mor ( important
than pure milk"

New York Herald-

."The

.

punty of APOIJJNARIS
offers the best security against Hit ? -

gfrs which are eoiiimon to most of the
frtfliiary drinking waters. "

London Medical Record.

ANNUAL SALE , 10 MILLIONS.-

OallGivrersDruggists

.

&* U'at.Draltrs.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The Qreatost luvontion of the A-
go.ELECTRIC

.

KKOUIltKS NO
1 > < KS NOT STICK TO Till : 1ICOX.-

Hou
.

1jr tor tir In nnr nilnutot Httvcft Inbnr. tlin und
troublut iuntnliii nil tlie liivfeillpnUt Ufccd by luiindry-
inrtii

-
trlvrB u ItunUMiiiittr pulUli Limn tiiiyotnvrnlitrcli-

v< r MiniinfiKtiin'rti H In |mt up In I Ul.l. 1'OUMJ-
PACKAUKM , iiu Ut rt wi'lulitK. Out paunil C'iiud-
tHi iiiiunil.1 uf nu ; other fitun-li. M li | by ull ( 'rat
cliiM .Mi-duet? , "lio uii | ply HAMl'l.l' : I'ACKAljlW

Railway Time TalileOM-

AHA. .
The followltip Is the tlinu of nrrlval RnJ tio-

partnrpof
-

triuiio liy Contrul StntnlurilTImn K-
liho loonl dopots. Train * of tho.C. , tit. 1' . , M. &
O. nrrivo and depart from tliclr depot , oornor of-
14lli mid Webster HlrooU : trains on tlio II. iJI. .

C. II. Jty.nnel K. C.St. .I.A C. II. from the II-

.if
.

H. depot ull others from tlio Union 1'nclllo-
Uoi"'t' nuinaE TKAINS-

.nrldgolrnlns
.

will lonvo ! J. 1'. depot nt 11:1-

13maiKimHMO
: -

- 8nilltl03llniln.: | ) : in. : 111:00
- - laOlnO2iOUJl.00: - : - : - ::3it':107-
:0011:111

: -
: : p. m-

.Uavo
.

Transfer for Omaha or 7IH9i: : : -Jiai )
::4S uiuis:! loar-.usrr 11. m. ; l ::3" 2iaui7-

aaoaai
: ::

iJ7: ! r : so BMS 7M: 7.00 8:5-
0llJUv.

:
. m. '

COXN'KCTING LINKS.
Arrival mid dcpnrtnni of tr.ilus from the

Trunsfor Oopol ut Council Ulnlts :

UCrAUT. AllltlVU-
.oiuc'Ano

.
, riocu ISLAND & rAcina-

n 7:15 A.M. I U VMS A.M-
.ltil.ri

.
! A. M. I Ilf : :w r. M-

.JU:4'Jr.
.

( : . M. I I17.OJ1M. .
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